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we said, a day or two since, we mean not to assert
that he is actuated by improper 'Motive,' Ho may
think that the circumstancessurrounding him justi-
fy his course. But he is exerting his infinenee—-
judgingfroni his publkdeciltratiorito crash out
the great principle of portlier sovereignty. And
unless he minces hiefalse tier as speedily asyossible
he cannot expect in escape eltagether eintitar enurvire
to that which was rieited upon hiepredecessor."

TheMontgomery (AIL) Advertiser rays

"Withall their etin6dence in the'administration,
and as anxious ea theyare to sustain it, they (the
&nth)canna hesitate ff, repudiate both, if Work-
er is permitted thwart's/le South isKansas. They
hope for the beet, but 60 preparedp throwoffparty
the instant it conflicts with Soothe:it duty. They
await with anxiety, yet trith. much confidence, the
action of the Administration In regard to the course
of Governor Walker."

will flue Sustain Walker!
We donot believe ho

-
It is said that al-

reidrtwo eiiabere of the Cabinet demand the

meal of Walker van& if the pressure from the

SOttateotitinties he wnlbe compelled to give way

to it or love the support of the SoiLtiltohis ad-

ministration.

The Charleston liereury says:
'lie claims tobe supporteiby Mr. Buchanan, by

his Cabinet, and by Congress; and then, by way of
crowning the terrors of his intimidation, he openly
and repeatedly declares that, if the Convention will
not submit the constitution they shall adopt to the
vote of the people for ratification, ho will join the
Abolitionists himself. This threat, we suppose,
cannot be of much potency in Kansas ; for it is per-
fectly plain that, if Abolitionism consists in the act
of abolishing slavery, he is the greatest.Abolitionistin Sans's-

Therecent article in the Union on this subject

his given out as being authoritative. Itis rather
&remonstrance with the South, than a rebuke of
it, for being too Musty in its condemnation; and

' the countenance it gives to Walker int of the
Coldest kind: It says :

"Werepeat thsa-the Constitutionof Kansas must
come frota-the people of K9111913. Other power to

make suchan inetrument there is not tinder /leaven.
But the Georgia convention, without denying this

-.,'stmt principle, seams t 0 think thatnthe Constitution
of.Kalllllll ought nol tobe !submitted to a direct vote

of the people in their printery capacity. We admit
that this ifnot in all Cages a sine gee non. Itiira
,fair presumption (if there be no circumstance tore-

' ! pet it) that • convention of delegates Osman by the
'-!peopla will act inaccordance with the will of their

oonstiteenut When, therefore, .tEcre Is no serious
dispute upon the Constitution, either in the coerce-
tion or among the people, the power of the delegate.

. alone may put it in operation. But such is nut the .
case in&anus. The most violent struggle this coun-
t:l7'l:ra saw upon the most important lathe which
the.Oonstitution is to determine, has been goingon
there for Several years, between parties no evenly
Irtlanced that. both flair:: the' ajority, and so hostile
bone another that numerous lives have been lost in
.thircontest- Under these eircumstanes there can
balm shell thing as ascertaining clearly and without
doubt thewill of the people in any way, except by
their own direct, expression of it at the polls. A
Caustitatiois not subjected to that test, no matter

',Whit it contains, will never be acknowledged by its
opponesta tobe anything bat a fraud. A plausible
color might be given to this assertion by thearise-
silent that the membereof the convention could have

:no motive for refusing to submit their work to their
*constituents, except a consciousness that the majority
would condemn it. We confess that we should find
some difficulty in answering this. What other motive
could they havol

We do most devontly believe that, mless the Coo-
station of Kansas be submitted to a direct vote of
the people, the unhappy controversy which has here-

' Wore regmlbithatTerritory will be prolonged for an
indefinite time to We are equally well con-
winded that the will of the majority, whether it be
form'against Slavery, will finally triumph, though
it maybe after years of strife, disastrous to the best
bateresta of the country, and dangerous, it may be, to
'thepeace and safety of the whole Union.

This movement of the Territorial =dhoti-
...ties teeform a Constitution to made, actin the regular

way, in pursuance 'of 'an 'enabling and authorising
- act of Congress, but lathe mere motion of the Ter-
ritorial Legislature itself. Nay, it has been begun
and carried on in the tooth of a refusalby Congress
to pass snob an act This irregularity is not fatal.
There aro other cases in which it was overlooked.—
But it can be waived only in considcmtien of the
fact that the people have expressed their will in un-
mistakable language. If we dispense with the legal
forms of proceeding we must hare the substance.

Wethink, fortbeth reasons, that(bee. Walker, in
advocating a suhmisssion of the Constitution to a rote
f the people; irsted with wisdom and justice, and

followed the onry line of policy which promises to
settle this vexed questioneither rightly or satisfacto-
rily. In this respect at least ho has done nothing
worthy of death or bonds.

Bat whoare .Tie people? What shall be the qualifi-
-cation; of a voteron the Constitution when it comes'
to be submitted? IVe !snorer the:shirt'sfor the Con-
tention to settle. Those who think that the Conven-
tion might declare the Constitution in full force by
virtue of their own will, can hardly deny that they
mightappend to it a conditioninquiring it to be first
approved by the people. It' they can do this, they
can also say whet classes of persons shall be counted
as being part of the people. The Convention that
Seemed the federal Constitution exercised this power
when theyreferred it to theirconstituents [the Staten]
and prescribed that their approbation ehould be giv-
en or withheldby State Convention. The Constitn-
tion.of,Virginiawas submitted to the votes of men
enfranchised by the Convention for the first time--
Of courso,the Kansas Convention will see that every
proper guard is thrown around the legal voter, and
that his bona fide intention to remain in the Territo-

ry is tested by a ',melees residence of sufficient
length. We should say that the qualifications re-
quired to make a legal voter coder the Constitution
ought to entitlean inhabitant to vote upon it—for or

'against its adoption."

A man who has been RO honored by a Southern
State asto have been her representative in the Sen-
ateof the UniteAStates,.who goes into a Territory
to bully or cheat:slavery' out of it, is totally un-
worthy of belief."

• The N. O. Delta publishes the Topeka speech
and adds:

"Tt will be seen that he re-asserts very roundly
that all his views inrespect to Kansas were submit-
ted to the President and Cabinet, and approved by
them, before he set exam his mission. If Mr. 'Bu-
chanan repndiato his opinionsand recomMendatioriaand send him tokeep company with his predecessors
—Reeder, Shannon and Geary—hero will be a pret-
ty question of veracity to !Mk:

The Goorgiaru3d Mi,aissippi Democracy have form-
ally demanded of the President to recall Gov. Walk-
er immpditgely and repudiate his conduct, as aeon=
dition oY their future support and confidence. How
can he do this without calling in question 0
er's veracity—standing self-convicted of deliberate
treachery to the South."

It also 'publishes Douglas' Springfield-speech,

"It is tobe hence, inferred that in the United States
Senate, Mr. Douglas would be in favor of admittingKansas iota the Union. even though she should pre-
sent herself—in spite of the pro-consular dictation
of Walker—tuka pro-slavery State with a pro-slavery
constitution which was nut submitted to the ratifica-
tion of the people, meantime, be it noted, Governor
Walker—backed as he avows he u, by Mr. Buchananand the Cabinet, is pledged to do all be can, in such
an event, to defeat theadmission of Kunene by Con-
gress. 'Thus we seea question growing out of the
Kansas difficulties, and gmdually taking shape and
substance, which is destined to be an entering wedge
of division in the next Congress, and which bas al-
ready, it seems likely, caused the great body of the
SouthernDemocracy tosplit oil from the Administra-
tion. It remains to be seen whether Mr. Buchanan
shall bring back to the fold the Democracy of South
Carolina. Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi, and the
States Rights Democrats all over the South, by re-
pudiating the Walker policy and recalling that med-
dlesome pro-consular functionary. However that
may be, Mr. Douglas' programme for 18110 anentthe
Kansas question appears to be pretty plainly marked
out, and is every day looking fairer and more prac-
ticable as Walker's chances for a shadow of support
from the South for the Presidency grow "small by
degrees and beautifully less."

We dislike to occupy so much room with this
subject; but these are important developments,
and it behooves us to keep onereaders well post-
ed in them.

Too 130MILUIDattsT or GRESTOWN.—The
"Shirrs," the now democratic paper published
at Washington city, thus refers to the late de-
bate in the British Parliament on the Greytown
outrage :

"Forouce tee concur with the'view of Britishstates-
men. undodennonee the bombardment of Greytown
as ono of the most cruel and uncalled-for acts that
has ever been perpetrated by a nation. A poor de-
fenceless people were euddenly deprived of their all
and we believe to thisday the country lees not real-
ly know for what the outrage was committed. If it
was for any aercommitted against American prop-
erty or relation of rights of American citizens.
surely the Goreiatment had ample opportunities be-
fore of defending the rights of its citizens by as
summary a mode of punishment as was carried out
in regard to Greytown.

Tux LEAVENWORTH NIMIDER.—We have re-
ceived Kansas papers of later dates than the ad-
vices by letter to St. Louis papers, and from
them we learn that the drunken threat of Hen-
derson and his bullies to hang Haller for the
murder of Lyle had not been carried into execu-
tion. The free state men protected Haller from
mob violence, insisting that he should have a
fair trial His examination was proceeding be-
fore a magistrate, and he would probably be
committed for trial. His chances were poor;
for it is a great crime in the eyes of the judges
of that territory to kill a pro-slavery man, while
to killn free suite man is no crime at all.

Life Insurance

The last paragraph looks very little like sus-
taining Walker. That gentleman has pledged
himself-to the people of Kansas, (and assured
ihent-ihat in doing so he was acting , under in-
structions from the President,) thst the Consti-
tution shall be submitted to to vote of all the
Long fide settlers in Kansas; but Mr. Buchanan,
after instructing Walker to make this —pledge,
antioances through the Union that the Conven-
tion which is to frame the Constitution must de-
cide who shall vote upon its acceptance. This
is equivalent to wiping that none but the 1572
BorderRuffians who took part in the late elec-
tion shall have any Tole e in approving the Con-
stitution, and is directly in the teeth of Walk-

=EI

LOCIBVILLE. —A late celasus of Louisville
shoWs it to contain a population of 57,585,,an
increase of 14.391 since 1850. The whites have
-increased 19,871, and the free negroes 77; but
the slaves have decreased 557.

er's pledges.
The closing paragraph of the Union's article

is a pregnant one: If it meant anything at all
.it means flint Walker's pledges in Kansas are all

-• made for Buncombe, and that the South must
not interpret them as meaning what they say.
It is as follows:

"Gov- Walkerisa Southernmosthelms been rent ou .

by an Administration pledged to tAe defense ofSouth-
ern rights/ he le surrounded by a corps of officers,
most of them from the South, and every one of them
soma national Inert; ho was instructed to regard the
Territorial authorities as legal, and sustain them

against the rebellion of the Topeka Abolitionists; he
is acting its concert with thsfriends of the South, and

rams*fighting theirenemies. Wo cannot help but
think that such a man, to sent, so instructed, so sur-
rounded, and to acting, Is entitled to sympathy,
comfort and aid from the South whenever they can
be given witha cormeientioas regard totruth. With
seek a bottle raging in his front, it was harsh and
ungracious to open this fire on his rear."

In this conncotion it is proper to set down
whit Walker really has promised to the Kansas
people, and howfar ho has implicated the Pres-
ident in those promises. In his speech at Tope•
kit he said:

will say, then, to you, gentlemen, that if they
. do notappoint a fair and impartial mode by which
the majority of the-actual bona-Ode resident settlers
Of Kansas shall vote, through the instrumentality of

"impartialjudges, I will joinyou all in lawful oppo-
sition to their doings, and the President and Oongress
madreject their eonstillstitnn. As regards the past, I

_Wive got no power to recall. Tho past is irrevocable
by Almighty purer, and I profess to have yery

littlepower; much leas suchpower as that Over the
put -have no control, but over the future I hare;
and Isay to you, that unless a fall and fair oppor-
tunityis siren to the whole people of Kansas to de-
cide forthemselves what shall be their form of gov-
ernment, including the great sectional question which
hasso long divided you—onless, I repeat, they grant
yen such an opportunity, I have one power of which
no manor set of mon can depriveme,and to which
I shall tesulesiiatingly resort, and that* tofoin you
its lawfuloppoeition to their acts.

"On thissubject I desire to read to you an entreat
from any Inaugural Address—to the people of the
Territory of Kansas, toiether with the vie...sof the-President of the United .States.

"Indeed, I-cannot doubt that the Convention—lmean the. Convention which is about to meet in
September , next—after having fraMed a State Con-

. Agitation will submit it for ratification or rejection, by.
a majority,of the then Aetnal bona fide resident set-
lien of Kansas.

"With these views 'Int
well known to the President and

Cabinet, and opproethem, I seoeptad the ap-
. pointmept of Governor of Kansas. Hy-instructions

frost MsPrrsident, through the Secretary of State,
order dote of the 30th of March last, sustain 'the
regulir Legislature of the Territory' in 'assembling
a Conniption toform a Constitution,' and-they apes.
tto opintoOof the-President, that 'when such a Con-
stitation-shidl be submitted to the people of the Ter-

- ritory,' they must be protected in the eltrehlo of their
• right of voting for or against that instrument; and

thefair expression of the popular will must not ho
Interrupted by fraud or violence,"

At the risk of making this article seem too
long, wo append a few entracte from southern
papers to eliel:• the temper of the denunciations
heaped npon. Walker in eortsequence of his To-
peka speech. • They all grow out of his pledge
to have the Constitution-submitted to the whole
people of Yallallß. The Mississippian, of June
19, says:

KANSAS.—Sr. Louis, July 8, MT.—Passen-
gers wholeft Leavenworth on the Polar Star on
Wednesday morning, Ist inst., reports all quiet
in that city. The Mayor's special police force
of 160 men, backed by the overwhelming vote
of the Free-State ticket on Monday, cast a de-
cided damper on the ardor of the rowdies. Ar-
rangements being also made by the Mayor for a
detachment from the Fnrt, should any outside
assistance to the rioters front Weston or other
points during the night render it necessary.

A constant firing of small arms was kept up
frons.the windows and doors of the corner gro-
ceries during the fore part of the night ; hut,
considering discretion the better part of valor.
they kept their bathes out of the street. About
midnight, having become toodrunk ortoo sober.
hostilities ceased, and therefore peace reigned
throughout the city.

There will probably be no more excitement
until thecase comes on for trial.

The election on Monday resulted as follows:
Free-State, 968: Pro-Slavery, 210.

The entire vote of the city at the election for
Delegates to the Constitutional Convention was
22&.—Cor. Trip.

NEGRO Wm.—Judge Burke, of South Caroli-
na, rode on horseback from circuit to circuit,
accompanied by a servant, who was directed to
keep close behind him, while he meditated as
pleased himselfby the way. Jogging along in
this way, on one occasion, the servant pressed
up too near to the horse which" be rode, and
which happened tobe an ill-natured brute, and
the consequence was that the horse kicked the
negro on the leg, who, observing that it bad not
interrupted his master's study, sprang off his
horse, and picking,up a stone threw it at the
horse, which it unluckily missed and took effect
between the Judge's shoulders. The instant the
negro saw what had been done, he fell in the
road with his hands clasped around his leg, and
crying out in apparent agony; as soon as the
Judge could straiten himself, he turned around
and said to the prostrate negro, "Stephen, child,
what ails your "Lord, twister," was the reply,
"your horse just now kicked me on the leg and
almost broke iL "Well, child," said theJudge,
"be justnow kicked me between the shoulders,
and almost broke my back too."

os.rnicia.
Artificial Flowers,

Fancy Ornaments and Lace .Trimmings
for Bonnets.

Term. AltneltAlSTS or Inrrsornou:—
gibe subscribers hare a largo Manufactory. in

Put, and ono to Now York, eseinglrely devoted lathenmnufseture of theabove kind ofgoods. Their presentmock embracing many thousand atylm of Feathers andYlerrers. Also the marlin! for =unarmingthem, whin&are Mitred nt 'wholesale onto,at their Ware hoot..
IIENIDNRSON, 8.1111. 11 & CO.,'No.:110, Brombrne. Neer York.Tire Ittuvesr.—The farmers in the vicinity

ofDanville, Va.,are now engaged in gathering
in their crops of wheat. The forward varieties
have already been mowed, and during this week
almost the entire crop will be harvested. The
planters represent the present wheat crop as
excelling, both in quality and quantity, any one
which they have cultivated for many years.
Neither the chinch bug nor the rust, says the
Register, damaged it to any extent in that sec-
tion of country..

SA.III7JEL I3RADLL+' Y,
Ilant Lent, (Below the St.. Clair Street Britlgs,)

Allopgh.eny City, Penna.,
. MANCTACTMILIZ or. . . . .
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BRADLEY'S AcOOLEN KNITTING YARN,
Of every Color and .Number.IS PREPARED TO FILL ORDERS ON

'Wirt notice for every color or nrmaber of 'Varna. Iles,togbeen ono of the originalmatinfacturers of the eelebneled ,IlradieyWoolen Yarn.," In connectionwithmy brethertWm. Bradley, of. Wheeling,Iwould re.pectfully elicitthere of theorders for Yen" as shove.
Clirlltals paidher Sheep Skins and Wool

The price of a flacon Is 88 cent,.
The pricer:l tbo Yamada.-- is IAcoat.
The priceof the Eacliet.(rcry eirannt)Ls 75 vents.The price 01 the Fruit. (per box) le 1,50

price of the lacunae I, 60
Getanne Pranyolzant. Every/441y user it.
k CO, MP Broadway, New York, 801 l Everywhere

Wm. limply.
Sanhrel
Robert Dunlap, Jr.,

Liarbangh,
USW Pennock,
Walter Bryant,
Jan M. Cooper,

John 8

Tun BITE or Srionas.The papers record
numerous cases of poisoning by the bite of
Older!. In most cases, says the Providence
-Journal, they have yielded to treatment: in a
few they have been fatal. Whether these in-
sects are more abundant this season or more
venomous, or,whether the cases have been more
generally recorded, we do not know. It is said
that catnip, externally applied, is a remedy.
Whiskey, taken freely, is said to be too much
for almost any other poison.

.•
FRANOIPANNI.

United ro TIM Peale—Whereas certain persona In theUnited States are offering for malt

Frangipanni Perfutnea, •
of a apnrione nature,['limitationtithered article mado byMean. PIESSE t LUBIN, title is

LIST OF STOCKSfur bale at public auc-
tion on Thursday erenlng, Jaly nth, at Bo'clock, at the

Bacchants' Exchange, ,
2tl abated 31coLauloa' Ilsuk,
LB do Allegheny do,GO do Citizens' Bank,
12 do . NorthAmerican Mining Co..

By ' AUSTIN 1.003118 k CO- ,
Stock Brokers, VI, Fourth at. -

JO

Western /no
OP PITT
GEORGE DAR

TO CiLITIONTIitt PUBLIC
thatno Is genuine but what lou the numn of PIEEST tLUBIN of Loud rt., Loudon, on the bottles, and sold byLNOER k CO., of N., York. BOLT: AGENTP..

The New London Scent,
Ftangipanni, an Eternal Perfume

From the Holy City.
MIERk CO,300 Broadway, New Took. BoldEvehere.Jelttßhordlourrs tets •

F. M. GORDON,
Fill Lynn,agalnd all kind,

mwE.W. lan. AnetWaco.

TILE undersigned begs leave to state to his
frbnule and thepublic generally, thatbe starts to the

bugon or about the withinst. whoa be hal+) logo,

eummodata troy person by procuring any kind of rehkia
they may fancy, trona tlfty too thottunddollan,atulahould
it nutplease when brought on,they seed not take it If sot
matiafactory. Its would also Mate thathe has on hood a
loose are...ages, that ho willfell Tory low forcub,
to dote oat, as in tau weeks from this date hbitteW aleck
from thenutwill be very large,and be will lark room to
store thorn. -JOIL WHITE,

jytk,d Run, owthe Oveensbnyg Toropith
Proposal. for Managing, the Ctty WeigW

R. Miller, Jr.,
J. W. Defier,
Andrew Ackley,

Dimon,nom. Scott,
A. :Amick,A BACHELOR correspondent sends the Boston

Post the following : "Tell me, ye winged winds
`that round my pathway roar, do ye not know
some spot where women fret no more ? Some
lone and pleasant dell, some 'holler' in- the
ground, where babies never yell, and cradles
aro not found ? The loud wind blew the snow
into my Rice, and snickered as it answered,
`nary "

.

Two number ofbodies from the wreak of- the
Ifontrea/ in the-St. Lawrence is now 242. The
wreck hasbig advertised for sale. Robberyof
the dead is Wised to a dreadfuldegree by-the

-inhuman fel owe who assist in recovering the
bodies.. Thi.eanadian authorities have not etree-
ted the arrest.of,any of the parties engaged in

I Duch proceedings.

•Tciulsm .

lod, Home Tmaltation eaAu dd. canatannity,and who
Iy pay all lame at the OFFICE,
k Co:a Waretame,)tipstain,"Ti. duplicity of the new Gomm,' of Kann.;

• lae base betrayal of the South; his cunning plot to
arresderta Gerrie Statefonotiu of the Territory the
advaseapa of the victoria they hare gabled, and to

11/10401?Kansas ae asantiglare State into the Usien,
Meecalled does upon Airs thejest and limetai,a.
/ions qfritt'Samthern Pan.

h %gratifyingfact that in the South no journal
of any party bat given a faint signet approval of
Idsooaree. There is but onevain, and it I, loudadd
CMOS& in condemning it If it true, therefore,
that la" betraying ha trust and pandering to the

' deter-aplrit .of frecsoiltim which has crusted all
• the distunctes In Nausea and shaken the Union

iteelf to the centre, Gov. Walker's eyes were turned
hopefully to fatmo and larger honors at the hands
of the Democracy, his. vaulting ambition haiover:
leapt Ralf.' -Nothing will be lett him as the mania
of his perfidy, kint fruits that bare turned to saber
enhtiiliis,!ead the stinging cone:imamsontuilt.7,

The Richmond Enintirer -bil men, th_oderate
but not leis emphsthi:

. - .

• . ofIs-it then neeltarldentthat the propositionef
• GovernerWalker, Mellow to-With* inhabitants of

KansecTerritory, theeight to.proneunoe upon the
eonstltutlon,:th cotitratilethri to the splitt of our In--

. stltuthunsuttattl ittWeithie ratlong,llleity? ' „its

1110.1,4-113 GrTAMAN,
YABTFACITILLII0?

Alcohol, Cologne Spirits and Fusel 011,
dels;silyfo k0.169 and 170 45corpsd Street.
'DR, KEYSER'S SUOCLDER BRACES—FrOM

PReetana -Dielerteb, April 10th, 1851,—Vor more than ?

Yee"Twee we Meeconstantly wont the WaeMeatee Re.
P'ndarBnee, rinnufactured by Dr. Geo. 11. Keyser, ,of No.
140,1V00d streer, In this city, and would heartnY recom-
mend Itto all whOara compelled tofollow a sedentary wow,
potion. As wilutrebelMe remuted, to caning atlintion
WV...Mite, it answers for a brace and eurPenderr, the
weight of thepardakerns beingso placed ea to continently.
tend to bring too shoulders totheir natural pc:lnitial:rand ea-
P'"d. thethus, Women,handrodsofwhom ate atoMeßl.
NM.?by the welsh t ofenormous .skirts," should also
procure these Mama Be particularInPrsmding 'Mil.'
mentioned, se many of the Mama • add ." htw'hmt-
atDr.4:1E.0. li. kEYBER'I3, Wholesale Druntat,4lo Wood
street, Mgt of thirOoldeoydorter. Je76aLtt-tir

IN PURSUANCE of the ifrovisione of the
-"Orin:momfor the regulation of the wile ofCoal, 11.;,

au., by weight," ended propoonto will be received for the
mono:moat ofthereread wiles belonging to the city until
Monday, July 38th; 1857, for oneleer. The proposalmost
.tote how much per Cent. of the growMinn.arisingfrom,
meld males the bidders will pay for the use of theme,. Yo
bid tall be tempted for lea than 'fifty, per cent. ofthe grow
revoube for the use of the otty. Not more than one teals
will be /swathed to the toms person. Elds tobe endas4"Propoealsfor —.WO! (dolfghotina the molt bid Ihriand
be loftat the City Trauntreea Office, oddreeeed.to "It: CIAL.
WAY, Chaim=ofthe Pinang Committee."

Ityalter ofthe Committoo, Wst. 11. WIIITYET
•

Will taskiLall kin& of !wow.,
Limited, on every description ofPro•
itt remould:derate,of premium.

nomaT. ICLIK
M. W. BALDWIN,

Tnc_fmmenee muss of testimony In nom of llounaturs
GermanBitters, nominees on that Dint.thearticle lualltbat
It Is represented -to be, and in sconsennenee.. we &deist, is
trial Of it trY those afflicted witli 1.diseases Dm, 'which It is'
recommended.

CHATFIELD, Esq., sold

Cilistee P. Mpg,
E. B.Eites,
P. B. Panty,
C:. Merman.
S. J. BinPuToN - .

F. .1.1,,azwax; sxr4ri,
A BOSTON MAOLZLNE.---Ther Burton COUTiersays: It is stated that Messrs. Phillips, Sam?.son & Co., have madearrangements tocommence

the publication of an originatotmerlean Maga-
zine, id which, however, they propose to secure.
also the ,assistanee ofsome English 'authors. • -

Lotracti,,Dolge co., WI.; Nor. 1;141.--"Orea ayear ago'
Tenet some slummy laryoutiom Canada, amErecelvad some.of,oar GermanBitten,. athkinl used and sound great relief
frum. My healthh.'improTial Insuch a degree that lam
agent ableto attend to burlier!d. A lam number of dya•
Peptimb. ad.nalgbbortgtnd barahad to,=RI/Wmforth. medicine. An 'agent hem imuld sell *gm "inaati.,tlea,makb** It'tobi • inuettne" • •

GreatBargains in Mae Embroideries.

MURPHY *I3CRICHFIELD hivo marked
down Mel... Mirestocked' Vigt Enibrohieries tnpri*i

mat maks them/motbargitin-E.^ • • •• : • r„,
Allknob of Flamer Drees Goo la inning M lower Mimithan to the early partof the mown. - /YU

Miraonigabotlalasureo

Axelut 44 Limb

11=0011.:ATWOOOD,',
•A TOIING 1111142 who was jest entering Upon the

.Eneld, of VisglZ astonished hie tesettei the
otherday,with•the-ibilowing version: :"..4rita
Villtalittl4. tam Troia, dro., and tho
with the dog of-Troy," -

. . . .
• Bummillloore,Moore, James L. Manville, Jaffa-

-10411, Wills Halm. Romp_; Co., JAlltl ,lll.l WI, Mother
lanteatato alao exiiiessed tnelr.grist vonlidante In

To Nervous Sufferers—A mama .1111.117.411.
teamed to hoslth Ina tew:4ol4- idter =AY SOW ," Mg ,
amino. eillerlor I. 'noxious isIn koown the. mum ot
rurh. • rendltni6)lh4TpretcliPtian Meet to the'
Not.NNIN Nca4 Totem en=it.my

: r • elaso0 orm•a;
postosnlttp nth*Orrice dialaast .los.tinder tintwiner Sobitto a Mallon.

Yen No. tintitlttneAttnintilMlinthitnetawl tin,
• t *ti:cßaltlittLitlualtnot„`JOIMICKIZON. ....

•frkkh,Wholetais aiad as,Dr. 11.=WWII
Drts btai, 140 Wood /stmt., theolden*lttact ,Omadvertisement. ' •• '.l.3CLn'olawr

WoulL•rthin 14,
71,,, 11136ft*0 .

2, ,

ripowic or tree ..T:at
_DRALYFA.7.7."

.

• , •
_- - -

~„

;
• -• .

- '
-

."`

" -qa.'t.V.6k:VOZV&VVOCTAY'• 4.No. .

insurance

Debiware label Safety InsuriOe Comptinyi
Loccopwated by aiiegistature ts2a.

OffiCe," S. M. Cdiner Third and Walnuteta.,
ISSC7torzsoo Werth, (Nsrgo, .ant Freight

td W puts of .'- • •
LVIJIVIP LVSURANOS.E.ort . Goods. br Alms, 9ustb,litee toiart.of ranh.
FIRE LYStriLla 4:11/!.1444.ita ,11. 0•334..-412

Assets ee1.. 1itbuttmatj,
8 00, Mottpaws, qiidReid.It.irt•
pqndaphia MI,and
ettclt InSpa. qqdl9l9miteCta.:.."..."', 1tt,230 93
Bills V2A33 39
CAA zal4l
Batutcts 19 hand! of A patsy" Pretattura ;.•

rine Porkies recently end ollro &lag -

dee the Ittaxscio
Snbecriptkat .......... .. . . 100,000- 00

AMERICAN LIFE. IMSURANCE
I.ND

TRUST' CO3l PAN T.
&mama Chrnrr of 11731ned and .Iburth Strad',

Incorporated April fltb, :1850. Capital Stock $lOO,OOO.

WilliamMania;
Joseph Q. flows, •
Edmund A.daider,
Jame. Davis.
Jam R. retro.,
Geomw6. Lcipir,
Edward Darllagiim,
Dr.K. M. Mim,
WilliamC. Ludwig,
thighCrag.

F00,,ea4 a

Omegas:
ALEXANDER WIIILDEN, President,
MARSHALL HENZEY, Vice President,
JOHN C. SINS, Secretary .dActuary,
JOHN S. WILSON, Treasurer.

110.01.11 07 10t117.3.
Alexander Winldlo Louts A. o,4ey,Nlarsball Itenerey,.l'.llsmonde Harper,William P. Dolton, Mahn Trneey,
Hon. Joseph Allison. Thomas S. Smith,
JohnC. Sims, George R. Graham,Jonas Bowman, Ellwood Matlack

John P. Simons.
WM. F. IRWIN dt. D., 31.slierd Examiner.

This Company mattinincema Lives,on most reasona-
ble terms. It boa snocessfully managed for BCTCrti
years by an experienced Lewd of officers and trustee;andtritstee;s has always paid promptly Mx lams, nod 6 every
way deterring ofconfidence and patronage.

R. W. POINDEXTER, Agent,
my:idarn 97 Front street, Pilasbnral,

ConUncial Insurance Company.
twrporafed by Mc of Azar,hada,

IDLIIWTOL.3 . .

James C. Hand,
neopb4S§Panlding,
.114111C9Thqualr,
'William }ben, Jr.,
Jaalnm 4 Petty
James Terment,
Samuel E.Stokes,
Fleury
James B.•llcßitisuiel, •-•

Tboutos litaxt, •
Robert Dorton,

• .7"hd e-mr•Ry Pftßb.lt- Jr
:11,Tadorg0.0., "

• .Zl'. Logan. "

WM. ILAVTIN, Presid,nt. ••or - 3••TTIO&C. lIAND,-Vlce Trdent.
Mom lirLin-V,Secretarp •

( • P. A. SLIDETRA. Agent,
.pllyd go: DS Nita street .

PERPETUAL CIIARTEIt

SpeimerMciNain,
ll.Marto* Kelley,

Jones Brooke,
J. O. Johnson,

Partners' and Mechanic!' Insurance Company.
Ncirthendqritra:Scooisii:inui 7/Idast &reds,

P./I I D
Thefolloutniitarentent eadhliallies,Otdrn.nd/ionof the Company to NM'.

Premiums received on 'Mains and In/and pace,''-••' to Nor. 1,1656 •••••4 1t4:44. 01
Fire Premiumsl7o;96.o/
Intereston Loans 8,701 47

Total receipts__ ' " $4,0013,
Paid Marine Losses WAXFiro " 39,737 69Enismses Bahr 01 and Commission.,-. 15,180 QORe/nsoratice. limturn Premiums and

Agencychygtst X,474

Authorid.xl Capital, One Million ...

&oared and AcTuinulated Capital 431.600

HOMYOFFICE.
rx 01 Iralnut-Street, acme Second, Philadelphia.

FEEiMl=M==

---"4177,12
Belenevreniainlng with . 07The unnetiof the Cbmpany are ea foUnerc—

Phil. City nitntGoan ty Iva -
Itallnae4 Bdndf.,. .1.1.000.00 6,4 Pilo,
Filet ?Jortptge Real lA' 111:1,500 00 •
Stocks, Collateral,on.Q 0

Stoc
Girard owl Coneelidation .11.aok '

5,225 00
Depkolud with Sherman, Dunam kCo., Now C0rk.....__.. ..
DeterredPayment on Stork mrt yetdoe 97,700 00
Notes for Morino Premiums 108,080 00Duefrom Agente tenuredby [muds" 35,771110Premiums on Danl.'s recently to-

sued, end debta due theCo.
Balancein Banks....

2e {7O 00 .
„

$54The Board a Diroctots hero ads day dechred W.00
- DIVIDEVD OP. litu.:l PER etTr,: • •

Merino Itumraneoon Cailmsandrreighta, to ell parts a
tho world.•

Papableon demand on the bualnese of the Company Umlet[natant. T/10.141.13•/1. FLOBENCE,yresident.11Maaan Hammet.e.Seetedety.
Tllo§, J. HUNTER, Agent,Ettsboratt, , .no'27:6md_lo• '' '• ' ' "No. 90 IVeteestree

illcliance Mutual: IDAIIIIIIOE :COlllllO tit
Office' No,. 70 . Wilma - Street•

•Oserrat, sll7,ll74—Assers er.W.,o92—Sat'citti littseruis
?Ire basumnee ort Buildings,Alcychniullie, Furniture,ke.,in town orcountry.
Rho mutual princlide combined with tho security ofStock Capital, entitles :bell:mused to share in the -profits othe Company, withoutliability S.O. losses.
Rae Script Certificates of thk Company, 'for profits are

convertible ofpar, intothe apital Stock pi' the CompanyCLE
C

uTINGLZY, President.
•B. 31. lIINCII3IAN. Secretary.

•mimosa.
ClemTingley,
Wm.It.'llompacm,
T.C. Rockblll,
O.W. Carpenter,
Robert.Stem
31artiltall
Jounex L. Taylor,
Jacob T. Nutting
(L 1 Stroud,

. lit dLamm- tea ws Goat', LT., by Lake% Meer% Qtattlyand LindCarriages, to all tarts of theUnion, on the mostfavorobla terms, consistentwith eccsuity.

Leads R. Ashborat, •
tkorge N. Dakar,
Bets). W. Tingley, •
Z. Lotbrop,
11. L. Comm.' '
Robert Tubuai,
Edward '4). James,
Wm. Memel.,
Archibald Getty,

.M.Semple.,l,lltdrJ. G.COFFLV, Alpha:"
r Third and Wood streets-

Pittsburgh Life, Fire and Marine tne. ,Co.
Office, Corner MerketindWatir Ste.;

PITTAIIGAGII, PA.
RORT. GALWAY'. Yroddent. Tacmaimut, Secy.
This Company makes every Insurance appertaining to oreonnected withLIFERISKS.•- •
Also, against 111111 .4 Cargo Risk.,. the Ohio, 'WIIllesiesippl rivers andtrilmterfee, am' lititrLue Mak gen-erally.

. Amid against Lau or Damage by Flre..
dadagainst the Perils of the Sea and Wand Navigationsod Transportation.
Policies issued of the lowest rates consistent withuMy to

all parties.

_ .
'GEORGE W. COLLADAT, formerly Recorder ofDeeds, Acs' Philadelphia.
• WM. DOWERS, formerly Resdater of Wills.JOILY N. COLEMAN, firm of Colemank Smith, ImportingHanivaneaud Cutlery Merchants, No. North Thirdstreet, above Market, Phila. •
!JOSEPH OAT, firm of Joseph(Mt A Son,Coppersmiths, No.•12 Quarrystreet.Pidla.
EDWARD I. MACHETTE, firm of Mar.bette k -RaiImportingliarduitre Merchants; No. 124 North Third

•street; oboes hues, Phila.
HOWARD lIINCIIMAN, firm ofLivingston A Co.; Produce

and Commission Merchants, No. VS Marker at., shore
Eighth, Phila.

OEOROE W. COLLADAT, President:Garr Wan:4', Secretary.
JOSIMA ROBINSON Agiut.

mr2suilyfc No. 24 IPIRhetztvi, (uP stain.
The Manufacturers' Insurance Company of

-PHLADELPIIIA,
Charter Perpetual—Capital .4500,000.

WILL LNSURE AGAINk•ALLKOZDS OP
Fire, Marine and Inland Rieke.
AARON S. LIPPINCOTT. President,

WM. A. lIIIODES, Vice President
• ALFRED WEEKS, BeereUu7.-

Robert Galway,
Samuel MeClurken.
Joseph P. Oaream, M. D.,
JohnScott,
James Marshall,
David Richey,
James W. Millman,
Climb
telB—my2s-ly

Alexander Bradley,
Joseph H. Leeetf,
John I,dlertOn,'-'
lilnnifieldR. Brown,
Bait! B. Clambers,
William Cur, '
Robert ILBartley,'
John WOW,

• • •
Aaron A. Lippincott, Wm. B. Thomas, Charles Wise,Wm. A. Modes, . Wlltlam Neal, Alfred
J. Rinaldo Sank, Chns. J.Firld, John 1.131.0

Junes P. Smyth.

litTchh. Coy sms organisedwith&flub Capital, Mad
the • tors bora determined to adapt the busk.. to its
available resource& to observe prudence he conducting Its
sittirs, eilthaprompt adjustment of lames.
I PittsburghOnioe, N0.98Water street.

mr—Ve J.NEW'rON, 'JONES Agent.

Citizens' Insurance Comp'y of Pittsburgh.
WM. WHALES, ProtWU;
SAMUEL L.MARSHALL, Sowetsts,

0_11..44 Wafer Street, befloms Market and Mc! Sin**.
Iligskisures Hull and 'llisks on, thy Ohio and Mi.

tdmippl iiivers, and Tribute..-, -

Seirlnthreaagainst leas or damage by Pins Also, against
the perils of the &mind Inland Navigation and Trimmers.
attow

.Capt.3lnrk Starling,
8. 51. Eirr,
Wm. Bingham,
John 8. Dilworth,
Thumbs &lien,
J. Bchoonmaker,
Wm. B. Days,

Eartka Insurance Sompany,
OFPM4NSYLVAS7A,.op. 2r. Water St., /:5106urgh. • •

• , aaerrra, mar lsr., 1857:
Stook DuoDills, payable or, demand, md. wow-

-1 by tero approved namos-..4118,830 00Cash In Pittaburth Trost
."

48,390 30Premiummote.-
1=dowel, Each:mg. Book Btoak--C0m.11...... 0960 01
Mortgage .. _... 0600 DODills ....... .........

....... 6,366 40
Book

... ........ ......... V4720 Bib

Iw:re Company
sptinag.

Pinident, '
&unary..

ds of Vire and MMus Risk..

$213,430 19
J. 11. Shoenberger,
W. K. Nitpick,

013.CTOTA
G. W. Ow,

Lee* • .-

3.11. sitomnewnwprer-

It.D. Cochran,
John4. Caughoy,
C. IV. Batchelor,
Temp T. Itennett,
D.Fuca; SeFretary.

Ebucattnii:
Collegiate' nd Commercial Institute.

NEW Irr.A.VM•sl", C0.1ta.4".,-. .. ,

TMS INSTITUTION -HAS. BEEN IN
mccesictul operation for ten years. It is:designed tee

meet the wants of those Parenta.whe 'wish to secant foetheir Sons all the Ilthantage.for mentaleducation thatego
be anywhere ferolehed, without losing'that attention to
healthount thatparental supervisionroad governmentwbicisthe young require.

The mental training includes othorobichEnglishhibthe-matkiii and ScientificMacedon, Inreference tivalittepletO
preparationfor any briefness thatdon. not :require -the In.struction of the Law Medical or:Theological .Schookl..•omen of claseicalattain;minute, thorough' end extendedas may be deidrech a course of Modem latntogess •=dim'natl. tembeng History and -.Mental and • Political. /Seine*The Moral Eduestion is secured by the persomb lame:of rho tenchang by a division of theschool into

artmoderate ono, of whichthe Vice Principals- anthe bads;by greduated.disciplinary meenreg and by • regular courseNf study of lb.laible, Moral Science, and of the erldencee. of
atural and Revealed Religion. .. : . ... •.,..,..

~.

The Physical Trelning conalelo ofa prescribed mane of
exercin ina large and well furnished gymnaduncMderthadireedon ofan aCCOLUpIirdW Glymnastai-
amount of Military drilling, - Underfoil organised° asanInfantry corpa, withcompetentotaceni and Manse am

Leawill secure bodily vim, habits Ofocanninad anko .
end a kindand degree off km:ledge which toayhe eere,,n .to the l .discharge oAW.dutlee.of is.'ettisen.-
is oho taken to encourege abalone* eysirtit MOO
rowing and opportunitiesinsfurnished' for: 6:01111k914, to."'

desistan excursions intothe country. Students are whale.
red atany time of the year. 7. , . • , , ...r - . 1-thdalogues with full infemaltwa will be furnished on sii.,pliention to the Principal, -" . • - • ~ -''' •,-

etyl2d3mriaY. , - , ':' ~ lill: E. nvitsimw
Illeadvine Female Senuirsarr.--, ,THE-NEXT TERM of this Instittttion;.:*3couimentekm MONDAY, Ausist.Mit. ,

Pupils%Will be charged $7,50per renn. and wilt rel.' ft.!..if;studies they withtwporsne from dm following Her.Reeding. Arnim. History; Zeologfi
Enunciation, Moder. etatronon37,--'Pronunciation, Map Drawing, . Nit.ll,Uebpl~ Z,

AncientGeography, nlklVZ‘g6ic:r7, ‘9Writing, kiedern .• ,
Grammar,
Composition, ~ Dook•Keeping,
Rhelottq ossthutty, AiPba'
tosis, •

• . . 43otany, c
•I.

Tor Greek, Latin, Dam,
Swedieh and Angiweaaeo, m tic..lllo, 6•*fs.l win*,

Pianoi per counee.ot twenty 1ea0tu.......
Dse
Deeeleg. per mese oftwenty
011 • "

"

AGerman lady, an excellent pianist, raddee Intbisfamilpi..
d give lessonson the Pianoand Ml:lmamtad Preoth:A A. noun will lro accommodated In the family atladpaL Downlonth Pr:K.lllml light,exclualii irwald°4per week. EckAll payments are to be made In advance.Mime JORIDA KILNDALL, A. Id., PrlneApei.

C. W. Itfck.eteoo,
G. W. Jackson,
James licA*y,
em, Dania,

Nathaniel I lolmea,
J.
. • by Directors wellknown
I The:ally adJastand prompt-

. No. 92 riotermeet, (Bmar
'lttebargb: . AIM

-A- PRIVATE BOARDINGSOHOOL FOR •BOYS, ATNEWBRIOUTON,BEAVEIL COLINTT.;I`.II.RM". JOS. P. TAYLOR,t.!(iItratmt.Tha Bummer • Term willbeginon MONDAY, May46o.
4Boya admitted ntany timeand tuition chat-vale= .dat

For arrolirkeutdtrai of Ida rCeideneisClirreBri leet :lTy yintrna of Echo; 1,t.;;Wilemrethienca24.tl,niMle,valanon. Thom. M. Howe,Rev. T. M. Lyto.o.
B. S.&hien, Fa+,

W. ILWilliams,Esq.,IL L. flingealt.

Hon.W. F. Johnston,
J. K. SLoenbarger, Esq.
A. K. Lewis, 139„
Der. A.XL tan Dower

fn.ITTANNING FE3IALE.INSTITUTEi-,DAYAND:BOARDING liCtlDOL.—Rite J. WHALE;and LADY, Prinelpeda, tato ofNo York.Ermaaat—lteser. Dr.Eillikelly; Ao4 Nov.J. Parker, N.Y.; Dr. Mat, Edltar ofJournal of IlealtlnDr.J. B.Findlay;LL, D., Kittanning, Psi •Ilar. 3.-.PotRer. Mr. Moor, Rae: Mr.-Dleke, Editors, Pittsburg, 1:426"4Judge Boldnatott, and cello. gentraly, otlihtanning.Cataloguesannendly. Readinglosona and LikisryPupilsreceived ent.tlme.. ' • e11Y4,--
tst.,

• APrla•Yo ETeltyPurials•arl4 '
"UVEnirtirc?:-NPV-rallaaCKlV7':loWek:WILY •AT :ALL TlAffS—iir the Book'NmrbrEVA.\9/CO 8A5.4 40BroldnY Ink; /lOWtakeka roar years' loam. stal opsurd.lbaJammaumbnow.supl.elegant. Store. l'ic.-ert Broadway, Warp BulldtuitNow York. By buying a book tor. OW dollar or upwards.area; owe preoratedwalla mica wksith from 25. to tp,towditing or rarl; llaki J oWell 7.-If the order la font 'by cont 4 Boorioad mai la seat byMoro Mall or Earares.llo:,' •The 11.4 a • ---

.Philadelphia Fire and_l4lll3

''Na; 149 Chealurt Street,
OPi'OBITE T11E.C11..8T012 11008j7

WILL TABJE POSSZSSIOIL—The deeds fec the
Public Works will Pe delivered to the railroad
company about the llith of this month, when
they will at once take poasersion.—Bar.: Tel.

A FACT.-:—An- exchange thinks that it is wo-
man herself, and not woman's wrongsthat ought
to be re-dressed.

MARRIED—On Thursday morning. at a quarter born,
noon, atTrinity Chtirr.b, in the city, by the Der. Jabal
Dodge, Rector of St. Mark's Church, Birmingham, the
Rec. ISEILASTIAN DODGES, Priest Associate In the Mash-
otah Huston, .Delatirld, trtsconitin, and LUCY MACDON-
OCGIi. daughter or the llomCbas. Shako, of this city.

On Thursday the 9th inst..brill,. John O. Menem. Mr.
ROBERT ARMSTRONG with Miss JENNIE KELLY, all
of thiscity.

DIED—On Wednesday ennlnon at ;WILLELD3IcROBERTS. agnd 62 yam.
Ills funeral willWm pla.sFrl,lay morninget 103E o'clock

from hislate residence, liare's Island, Duquesne Borough. to
proceed to Mt. Union Cemetery, Allegheny. Jyliptdtrarr

Zprcial jlotires
—Paver and Agnes—A cars of right month/ standing
cured by Oa tat of /rrhare't 11417n0d
Kelly. ho. lli Seventh. near Gram street, says:

"fort Joly. while running on tits river, on n eotton.boat
piping beta'en Natchez and New Orleans. Iwas taken with
Yereeend Agnr. For eight long mouths I suffered with
this dreadful disease. The greater partof this time I tram
unable to work, and spent at least fifty' dollars for different
medicines butfound no permanent relief. Three weeks ego
one army friends insisted uponmy it'd Mg Licegurn's Hot,

lirrter.s. saying thata run mar guaranteed. After
taking it for one week. Imust state, I was asound man. I
have beenet work nowfor two weeks,and have had no re-
turnof the Chills and Fever whatever?'
I certify that theatnee statement is trim

TIIOXIAS ADAMS.
Diamond llnuae, nrat R. Cheateee Gothic Gall

iffZ-gold at $1 perbottle,orMr trotting for £5, by thepro.
Vinton.DENJ. P1(1E, Jr,& CO, Manufacturiug Phnnna-
centlataandChemiota, Pittsburgh, Pa., and Drugglata pen
enillr. See advertlaement. Jrloal.lriVE
BEIATT.INTCF. Mkft.A.C.H.IINTMed

FOR FAMILIES AND MANUF.ACTFRERS.

WHEELER & WILSON
=SI

Bridgeport, Conn-,Pittalidgl4BB Fifth 8t .
This Machine Eititchtio tbo

Finest or Coarsest Fabric,
Atthe pleasureof theOperator,waking with eau• Oar Vow.
and boautifit/ sad durable Stadiaper .Vinute. almost noise.
letoly, and are botionting, Indispensablefor family on.

Pull information may is obtained by iuldroosing Jun.
Ewing, or ALEX. It. IIEF.D.

toi Firth ittreot, Pittoburgli.

L.E.A. ST, P1T.13.1.21N5*
Celebrated Worcestershire Sauce

PRONOUNCED BY kaTRACT
CONNOISSEURS OF A LETTER FROM

To be the MEDICAL GENTLE-MAN
ONLY GOOD SAUCE. 0 AT NIAIJEAS,

To bin Itrutherat
And apphcablo to WORCESTER, May,1551.

EVERY el "1.11 LEAS FEHRINS that
"I theirSauce is highly esteem-

V A RIET Y m 011 India. and In, In nty
opinion thenowt palatable.

OF DISH. well on thenowt •holeeome
Sauce thnt is made."

The only Medal awarded by the Jury of the New York
Exhibition for Foreign Settee, unto °Naomi LEN dI'ER-
-11.15i5 for their WORCESFEIISIIIILE SAUCE. the world-
widefame of which haring led to numerous imitattdtls. pun
chaser, are earnestly requested lb see that theunitive of
*LEA A PEItRINS* are Impressed upon the DAG,. and
Stoppcr. anti printed t.a•iu the labels.

Sole Wholesale Agentsfor the United Staten,
JOHN DUNCAN A SONS,

.1115 Runaway, New inch.
A ,tack always in store. Alto, urdera received for direct

shiptr.tent from England. iny2lytifre
A ItETLICED PIIYSICIAY

Whosesands of life liarencarlyrun out, dbnivereil while In
theEast lion, • cm-haw-ore for Consumptin, Asthma.
Bronchitis, Coughn,Colit•and General D.bility.Theremedy
ISM discovered by hint when his only child. a :laughter. w.
given up to die, fie had heard entirh of the wonderful re-
torative and hinding qualitiesof preparations made Inmi the
East IndiaHemp.. and the thought occurred to hint that he
might Make a remedy for hi, child. the swan,' hardma'am,
evesic4l In natli•lng his wishes. I(id childwuncured. and is now
alive asal well. Itoha.since administeredthewonderfulrtlll.
edy to thou.nds ofentferers Inall pallof the:world.and hr
intonever faded iu nothing them .completely healthy. and
happy. W .Ling to dons much g,sal as possible, hew send
to suet: of his 'articled fillowdwing•t request it. thi.recipe,
with full and spiteddire, u.nis for mal.tng it up. and so--
oessfully using it Ile re.tinte. euelt applicant to
himono :dolling—three centsto Is: ivturnisias post on
therecipe.and the rem-under to be applied to the I tyment
of this iulvertsx.rneTd Address

Dr. 11. JANI ES. No Itl. Grand .truer. Jere-, Caty,
N. IL—Dr. ll.Jano• ltn.netther °lnce tar agent m to

York, as some here pretended 144,i advertised. The reel',la scut from noriser but No 19, Grand street. Jersey city,NCR Jon.sy. Jela,klaw:linfeeT
Dentll•try.

Dr. J. F. 11tri..1.11-ihrti,haring rn
ph.toti the arrekea of tho nood ettperioncod Ith:k
Workman In the hilted State+.ppartd to At
Teeth,adapted to each particular

re
rase. Pfor'

vet. act tooth,or part., of seta made with artificial gIIMPt, in one continnons
or solid pletv.

ArtilleLal Eyes Inserted, and nil dchtrmithot of the face
corrected.

iitaTtOporatitma and work warranted.
Ofitce \o. lON Fourth street, between Woodand Sthithfield

street., Itittatturr,h. apls:ttottirr
Deny.

Dr. .T. Stt.rgeOngimpDentint. fnqn New York. Extras ti with
out
out)

pAin. Lf u local LtPutuublag AF,tit to the Guin.

iiiirinaertaTeethon uota, Silver. Patina awl Gut,. Per-
elm. and 1,1,101712-1 ell Dental epena tert. Ina selentlfsc male

blulClaralate at Li. Mire, 61 ?.ntitittitltl
Pic.tatrgh. amdtf f

P. PT.A.."1.71)P.N.
W. It. IVRIGIIT.

Menuturforer rriir.i:KAL itll. anal N.! 1,2
Fourth 41rect. trervrevo mod )lark.[. Vittnt,nrat. Pa.

The

oEwthnemnolr oiderugeUtemd mL isnpr.ilpuairde. )of.e=mir D nsalnvr. f ILi l
memloeto, Alm gAleobni,Cploroomotl?lteote04.,

and every description of Sideand Centro Table Longo, Gir.
eridolee,Quolelabrseof thelatest pattertu and =oat approv
ed

Chandeliers, Ofrandole. and Lamm repaired and ragrdid-
ed.

The aboTeOil. euppliedrec-nlarly en:7 week to customers
from ourwagon,. P. 11,1

TEA ILSTLELS ATTENTION,.—Dr.Tt.liittm' Venetian
Bane Lthirneut, to pint bottle..prtre fal eta, I. 1311/1101,,i
clamper and better than thy other ankle ever offered to the
public SJI the cure of Cut, Gail, Sprain, Lament... Or,

heating. Le Keep • bottle in the *table, It fru saved nun,.
a♦aim>ble horse. Noun groom, UltieVlßigrimi S. I Tobien
D,pot. 6aCortlandt etre., No. Torß.

6011 bY Dr. Kermin.. I olT.wei .t jc.2,l,lkultF
GICOUG-E, W. G.RICIG.

.I:Li 1-(..Z.R.13,
Ors, af Pitt and Mechanic, Strrd, Fvfth Want,

PITTSBURG11, P
Manatee -torn Ploe and Oak Keg. of the veirkole drecrip-

th.of NAIL KEGS. rhkh they .011 100.0linork4print
.c,-CotrActs are ree9octfully aolirited. All work veer-

rantod of the Nat goalie,. dol:klyclfc

L 6n55 %,,cri.Locont.
Pittsburgh Steel 'Works.

JO:STIES, BOY1D ..%; CO..
Manufacturers of CAST STEEL; SPRING. PLOW and

A. B. rTELL, SPEINGS.d AXLES,
Corner Boss and First Weds, Pi74iwery.4. /U.

D. D. FIOG-ICDS S: CO.,
lIANCT4eTtIIETAIi07

Roger.' Improved Patent Steel
CultivatorTooth,

Garner Ross and Firsl SZrfoLs, Pittsburgh, Ps
,ludytitr•

riFr-V121." 11. COLL,INS,
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

AND WHOLESALE DEALERLN
Cheese, Butter, Seeds, Meth

And Pmduce
d&wV Nu. 25 Inal 51,11.• POlsburph.

WIVL. EIA.B.NEILL,L.. Jr.,
House, Sign and Ornamental Painter,

Grainer and Gilder on Glass,
No. 1Z SMITHFIELD STREET,

Nearly oppoalte the Post Oftca,
araralytlfc PITTSBURGH, PA.

MINERAL WATER.
PITFLIC, COLT)AND sp.A.xKLrNo.

DRAWN FROM
PORCELIAN POUNTAINN,

THROW!! SILVER TUBES.
rite Ont.r froimatain roorrets m rriTnnoann.

U. D. SCULLY, Fourthstreet,
Corner Ferry at.. two &Mil from Knoli'm Confectionary.

DAWNS dz CLIJ.LarIY,
Hones, Sign and Ornamental Painters,

White, Lead andZino Paints.
Mee, all ledelm of Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Witadont Glade,

Putty, Brushee, de.,
131 Woodfaro claw shore Itirmiond Alley.

milfklydle

Pittsburgh Variety Works:
JONES, IVAI.LINGFOIZD St; CO.,

(Bueceasora to Warwick, Atterbury C0.,)
WannfacturenitifRight and bait !hindDoor Locka, Spring,

Dropand Thumb Lacher, Platform and Counter Sc.).,e
Coffee, Corn and Plant MDI., and Domestic Hardware gener-
ally, corner ofIYaler and (Want streets, Pittsburgh, Pm

Ja22tlydfe

COCI3II..A_N br..J3FLOS.„
X.C.NCIACTSI=II07

Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors,
Window Shutters, Window Guards, lee.,

Nos. 91Food Street and 86 Third Street,
(Betwou wood and )larket,) 1.117901111011, PA,

Rove on'hand a moiety of new Patterns, &any and plain,
sultan. fur ail purposm. Particular attention paid to e.closing GraceLou. Jobbingdorm atabort notice. mr9

J. 3.1L,
2.40E1R.0H..A.15rr

54 St. Clair Street,
(Ih. Lristro Neu. Bulldlng,)
watlytlfe

PITTSBURGH, PA.

ADITEICTI.SE
IN THE

MANSFIELD(Ohio) 11.V.R.A_LD
ADDRESS '

OFF & DAY,
MANSFIELD, OHIO.

Sputa Asters-
To CcumithApthrew and other Invalids!

APPOECTREN7 EXTENDED TO JCT. TIM.
tons. Cad.IrTTCH ...sz T. NV. Sirrrk-Si- -.--

UM concluded to attend theirstay in FiUsibiniiis till ;
SATTIRDAYSTEICLNG/ July 15th, and will remote on the
ST. CLAIR HOTEL, where they may be lommits:4 La those
wishing to avail theraseiros ofDr, 4McifS system oi treat- I
meet.

...-1." C O bihitinsis of remedial Miellanres adopted by Dr.
Fitch and Dr. Sykes las been ranply tested. and E 0 oboe-dantiv proved to be in prat/iceell tharitolaina to be in the-
ory, that its originators do not hesitate to assert, hiat 1,7
their system,
ly beyond themach of remedies-

relief may be obud nal in ail cases notabsolute- i
by Oils/swanof treatment, the lama/KestMafia./and

1 Sthenutrophit InhalationsIsaddal to that of aro:ova:it. in-
[cruel remedies, to renovateand sustain the strength of the .
g.wridsystem; and thee,: with midi niechanleal mains as
theease may Indicate, Joined to Frolswi"'"°°°to000°''''..edliefre '

,/ diet,Withinfriction. ke..de, will notonly afford more or ,
/ lee. reliefbielmostall cads.,but will epees portanneut cures
iin iiiiwilciaas, 12 which only partial and temporal"'
amid beobtainfrom any one of the above measures sung-
ly. tint although many otherwise fatal cams of constunp-i tine may he thusrelieved, there ore still many whichpassed
beyond hope, and those who ore In any way inelistal to a

i disease so insldnoos, and .0 fearfullyfatal an consumption,
ausuot be toocareful to give their cases timely teteMi..—
Ths delay oven ofafew weeks may, In many cases, turn the
male Ilpill..tthe patient.

/ Where It la possiblewe always prefer to make a persona/
1emantittation, end tintsa:certain theprecise condition of the

/I
Longo. 63 wo wish to undertakeuo case where we Icor nota
chi.. .1.4,12 g good: and we wish no one to consult us who
lanot ready to hoar thetroth.

Thoae tumble Coyish.will. In Limiting, becareful to state
theircasesfully, answering, at length,our published list of
qt./lona, win/Lb will be sent to any requesting It,and the
nevissoary remedies, as well for Mama. of the LoomandStomoth,asfor Female Disemois May no Sent by Express to
almost any partofthe United States. ConsultationFree.—
Wks hours, Ds to S o'clock, daily.Sr. ClairHotel, Pittsburgh, I/ CALVIN M. FITCH. It. D.

May 12th, 1557. i JOHN W. SPICES, h. D.
raybluDivnip

Exchange BanEof Nebraska,
FL 0 R F NCB, N. T.

OEO. SINCLAIR, f 1,4! 'NEEDCR, Cca.r.
co.-10SZVCIJA.II2.

General Land Awls& Dealer in Land Warrants,
Florence. N.

Will give their peu✓malattention to Buying and SellingReal
Estate., Entering Laade, Loaning Money and Paying Tare,in Nebraska, Para and Karma.

MUNCLS:
ldEdinage 'Bank, Pittaborpsh, Pa.
C. G. Hanley & Co. ,
R. Park), & Co., Banked", Pittsbargh, Pa.

Lee& Co. kleinlaut.% "

P. P. Raley. Banker. Philadelphia.
WiIIPIOW, Lanier A Co,. New York.
Lucas ASimonds, Banker., At. Lanni.
Ballow k On, Marchand..
Bank of Commerce, Cluvrtind, Ohio.
J.(l.llitssey, " nP;nlm;lAwfc•P

S.A.AICUICL. GRAY,
MERCHANT

N.. 62 ST. CLAIR STREET,
(02(kfrtf (Dr. Irintie New Dull.ling.)

Cups and Fart,.
M'CORD & Co.,

Wholesale and Retail Flatters,
131 Woad Sfrert;

Ilaeoalways on hand a full and complete stock at HATS,
CAPS'ead MILS, lrhokadeand Edugl, sold at. the loweet
Kastern prlroo, to which they 1111110 ate:taloa of all put ,
chasm, oc23ltf_

_

JOHN THOMPSON,
410 LIBERTY STREET.

European and Intelligence Office,
Keep, Moor, for sale Drafts on Europe for any amount,

and simmer and Packet Tickets to andfrom Liverpool to
New York.

MrLs for cooks and general house-work fundshed to
hou.ekoryrra on short notice.

WrighesindtinVegetable Pllismd Syrup itlasyir on band.
brought from Near York and Philadelphia on

railroad to Pitteburgh. jairtlly

C÷ 1: 0R GE NV- .A.
Mmulactorer mtl Dealer In MI kind, of

TOBACCO, SNOW' AND CIGARS,
A Y D

ZAELAP TOBACCO,
GJFACF of Smithfield Street and Diamond Ailey,

oe.1:13-fe PPITSIII7IIOII, PA.
The Only Remedytfor Consumption, which

experteuce hm proveJ

FIFIG-E.NIAlsr. CI,A_RIi"...i CO'E4,
[L Lo Rushton. Clark k Co..]

Pure and Genuine Cod Liver Oil.
It hos good the lost of tea yenre with increasingpopular-

ity. amt proved .eflholeious where otherm hare fall,(. See
that you get Ilegerneu.Clark & Coe. for PHsfo thedeath of
our Mr. Ituebton au artielerufied “Re.thfon'el has We lo-
Iflelurokl, in no way connected with It. C. & Co_ or 11. C. LCo.

Soh! by Stu.zr..e.i. Coll. A.Fauxerrorc & Co.. Films°
e‘el flrec,lete,nen‘lly.eJefo.2 rod.teefer

IS IrMID
WOOD, MOORHEAD & CO.,

American Galvanized Sheet Iron
And Sole Aped for he Sile of

Le-xvms WOOD.
Patent Imitation Russia Sheet Iron.

ALIO. GalrauimlOorrrtge.4 iron, f..." r<0. ,11.g.
441.1Varebtktigr--Sn. Pront .sari, Pathurgh.

WM. WILI,I:11WS S. CO.
HANKERS. •

Troop STREET, COR.VER
DEPOSITS received on current accounts as

tots!. •
Interest lAAonly ou money dtposzttsi fora axed time.
All ehecksou our oltlosdlll to paid at runsoury, utile.

ottteralsts marked.
W. U. Williams 6. Co. boo and sell Exclutogo on the prtn-

ftftAl MU, n th. ttu4ttsl :Elates And Enrope. J.27:lnt
CA-It:LOS C A.l-2C

own., I,„n and S. (Ix, M.-rd., YlVsbtabA,
I=l
Igrambs cri Inlvort.od. .Jes=us,
17033-PA-COO, ezC_,•

Selictl• the attention et Smoker+ and Chewers so lilt
lIIVWk. which will be rwn,l rumple/tone toquailly arwiy.

torl2,lpl

British and CantfnuntajExchange.
SIGHTVILLS DNA IFS RI

raINCAZT, 631.-LERMAN Sz CO..
On the Union Bank, London.

InSums of Ll and Cperardo.
These Dr.i.fr+dux available, at Itthe Iniactisd taaru. of

Ent:laud, *cotistvl 4711 Imland and the _ .
%V duair 61.61/1 llitla on i. A. 61tCS ELLAC7I S BM,LIN, Frankforta Main. whir% 'erre nA a Remittancce, to all

ports of liertnany, evriturland and I/olland.
Perscuts inteudiagto travel abrual may procure throuala

us Lettentor Credit, on which Motley eau be obtained, as
°noted, In any tart of istrope

Collections f Mlle.Not. lull Ober aocorittes in Entupe.
rtoudve prompt attention

NI NT. it. WILLLttMS A CO.,
tub=corner Wood Third streets.Nelson' sArarrotypes.
PILICMS. 17,ILDUCF:33.

Gallery, corner Thirdand 3larket Streets,
ENTLIANCE ON THIRD STREET.

Weantnow preparedto otter to thepublicour well known
atyles of Mahn/tyros at the low price of ONE DOVLAI: and
CIOTAILDS. Theme wantiug Ilken.www taLen In the. beet

atria of theart, lOU find 0 greatly to their Interest to eve
thinestablishment a call. A Large twaorOneot of Min and
tatter Crwoa elanya no hued. atottl:lste
DR. BENP.I" ANTLER'S lODISESATER.

INFALLIBLE SPECIFIC FOR FEVER AND LORE.
ERTAINREMEDYFOR SCROFULA.
Da. river Amts hisvinit at length Gereedad in effect-sng what ham long neon consideredthe greatdeeidaraturn In

medic:rte. n Pt:REECESOLUTION OF lODINE IN WATER,offers. it to the 101.17 and 44,1,11 e ne aremedy for a multi-
tudeof complaint. hithertopronounced beyond' all radical

In all Gramma affoctionv, where thn acroufolous
haat latither hereditary or Gunn-ed. the lODINE WATER
EPADICATES TILE. ELKNIENTS iifthedbiease. InrEvra
AND AOUE itprrfecte a THOROUGH and PERMANENT
removal reran thesystem of thenartsid aofthedinorder.The malt. ore immediately mmo* felt D. LIT-ER INIMPLAINT.IIILLIOCa DISEASES. ILEMOPTISIIIi,
and other 11.01111111Als ES. TUMORS, IIEART DISEASES.DERANUMIIENTi.ir THE LIVEFLIC IDNEFS and RIAD+
DF.R.DROPSE, RHEUMATISM, NEURAL-GIA, 11..E3IORIIIIOIDY.NERVOlIF. AFFECTIONS. and all
FEMALEDISEASE-4, togetherwith IMUMCIIITIS. and Ilseentire rang, of PULMONARY Ou)IPLAINTS. Dr. HenryAndorra' lodine Waterha. lota aualyred by Dr. Jam, R.

Chilton, the celebrated chemebil, and lea by Prof...or
Jame. C. Root h, of the U. S. Mint, of Philadelphia, and

othtinsnounce Itto bepod what it I.aproliented. Forcircular., farnieldng full detail.of the legitimate characterof thinremarkable medicine...well ...for certificate+ vol-
untarilygiven by Moos orb, have been cared by it.. sloe.—
The, public areinvitod to mil upon

DR. GEO. H. REESER, 140 WoodGreet,Jeddalku-RF Wholenlo andRetail Agent.
"Beat PIIIW.IM Use."

Viazear'n iTearigiche Pil.lm.
Whey will cure themeat violent hmdacho.'They will cure costive bowels.
They area tonic as well as purgati en.
Ifyour hadpelt* you,one dopewill cure you.
If you hare Indigestion they trill help TO¢Ityou aro sick they will make you
They aro the best pillto euro bdiousnelow
They are a plainpill and • goodpill.
No better pill can be compounded.
They coat only 25 centsa box. CZ
Sent by mall toall pattyof theUnited States.

Directyour letters to Pa. KEYSER., No. 140 Wood street,Pittsburgh, Pre., the Wholmode Agent. rnykdkumF

w. & p. fsusrEFlA.Trx,
NANDFACTDIDNA AND DUMAS

AU Yiifd• of Tobacco, Snuffand Cigars,
Hero mealy token the building Nu. 129 Wood knot, Inaddition to their hlanorgetnringkintablialunent,No.43lrwinarea, where they will be ',lewd to receive their hiends,

ap77lydli/

; 'l4"

.11cin 2bbrrtioeptruto
• Crazzos' 10-scraser.COXrAOT, tt

I.trotzt-r...e, Jona 'LStb,lB.57.
~.,,-.DIVIDIND.—The President andDireitors

of eh. Company h,e, ilar day &clam! a.iirkierol of
Eight Dollars per share upon the Capital StockCaay Eve
Dullara payable tomtit to the Steck. Illolders. or their legal
repr,s,..tatir.l.4,on tad after Ilemlay, the 22t1 Init.. and
Thee DelLtra malitell to their Stack.

jeltsfelat SAMUEL, 1.. )1A11.1111:I.L.

• -
PITTSBURGH, May

ISS6.—Notiee ig hereby given to the Stocltholare
of thii look, that twoks for thesulewription of the SID,
000of whlithloud capitol amok. lunibotit.4l by the lute inP-

letnent to the charter of the Citizen,: Depoilt Dnuß,)
be opined ou 310NDAt, 2Sth root., rind reautin open until
theOBI) of July next • -E. D. JONES, Cnalir.

ulyTe.2nulehr.

31nrientiits' AND 31.tiervacareMta'
l'ittabar;;h,June Zith,15.47.

conformity with the 25th seethm ofthe
Corotitntion of the Commonwealth of PCIINSATIMfiI,

notice Ix hereby given that applicationwiit be made to the
LegisLatnte, at thenext svmlon. for the Renewal or Esteth
don of the Charter of the Men:halite' and )lanufacturere
Danko(Pittsburgh. teethe term of fifteen years. By order
ofthe.13oardolDinictont.

jedttlmil DENN Outlier.
far. ONLY PLACE where Tickets can he
procured viaCLEVELANDAND TOLEDO,

TO CHICAGO ANDTILE NORTITITEM%
Is at the maim ofttbe Company, Monongahela House, No.
EM, and opposite the Pennsylvania Railroad Depot, corner
of Wayneand Libertystreet.,

myMd.twoniT myD P. KNOWLAND. Agent.

EZEME!
THE PARTNERSHIP of the Eubseribers,

stud, thefirm n( LencL k Co.. terminated by mutual
counont on tho Int day of Jamb IKI7.

ii•. Y. 1...EEC1R 9 ler Philadelphia.il. W. 11ARIt18,f
T. J. CLAilla., of Filt,burgh.{Wm. TIiAW, •
' theP nal road ,hitheet,The special agency of thePuma. .. Co. bithento

conducted under theabove named firm.will be continued
under the adultnutnammeut as Igen-Wore, lent for the sort.
rote uomunt of W.F. Lech and (leo. W. Herrinunder the
nuns of LERCII Yr Co. In Phibukdpitia, and other Eastern

mud by Thos. J. Clarke, William Thaw and Chas. J.

Clarke'under the name of CLA.RKE A Co. at Pittsburgh,
and NI pcdnb.. .•

Thu...gement beingsimply n new dirialett of interests
among the partners for theirown convenience, doe. not lo
the leastilisturti therelations of the agencywith thepublir.

LEECLI b CO.,
Ne. 3, Dock street. Philadelphia.

CLAIIKR k CO.,
irlOdnui Corner Water& Liberty eta. Pittsbargh.

TAYLOR'S SALOON!
365367 Broadway, New York.

THIS MagnificentTemple of
A67 AND LUXURY

Lloa been recently re-decorated and ornamented, and now
prmonta a(or more

GORGEOUS COUP DTEIL
thanwhen first hanidtatal.

TILE INTERNATIONAL HOTEL-4 •
Over the Saloon, containhar 200 Matas, i still conducted
on the European plan, nod is open far the receptionof
Guests at oil Orate.liCloal

121!3:1:tIl

NOTICE is hereby giCen that letters testa-
nmntary mt theestate of James Cooper, late ofRam

lownahlp. Allegheny county, were granted by the Reeder
of [berth] county on the Bath day of Iday loot to the um
.leroigned,to whom all persons haringclaims against said
estate will present them duly antltentleateol for settlement,
and all persons indebted thereto will r.,il and matzo pay-
ment. Wu. COOL ER.4th Ward. Pittsburgh,

July 3d, 1057
t

R. It.. Enna. dilt Word Alleghenfeity.
jylikartlndi

DISSOLUTION—Thefore enlistingbetween theundersigned. undcr thestyle
end Mira of George W. Gregg k Co.. in tide day diseuleed.

THOMAS S. BLAIR. Eel., has been duly appointed.the
agent tnr the members of the firtn, ler the purpuee of get-

thng and cloningup the huxinent ofodd tient.
CAEOLISE ADAM,.GEO. W. GREGG,
J AME&PATTON, JR.

ritteburgh. July 0, 1657:Jyliklall

MD.NUMENT TO TIIEMEMORY OF
.I.LE.N RI" CLAY.

516 PAGES,
RECEIVED Tills DAY

AGENTS WANTED.
J. B. D. CLARE. 13 St. Clair O.

SEA LING CANS,for preservingFruits
Refrigerators and Ice I.lltests. Water•Cuolen. md Ice

Pnelters, Silver Plated Tea Setts,Caelors, Spoons. Fork. ke..
ell new and laved patterns; at very low prices. Fine Toilet
H., and every article wanted for haves. !lee, of Japaned
and htaindll Tiu (tussle, Wooden warn. tc.,nt the Romeo
Furntehitirllardwarnand Tinware Manufactory of
kb, JOHN FLEMING, 47. 51arkut et, cur. ofThird.

Young Mons, Library Al.oe Istlon.
TILE Regular Quarti2rlv Meeting of this

ILISIAIIIOII will be held In Ile Librory Rooms on
not MONDAY I.voultsg.the 1:1111 tag,.S o'clock. r.
Punctual atteudanr, ts requested aI all themember.. •

_

Jyllo Wu. 11.KINCAID, ses-retary.
having all the knowledge of

_ modern Glee Marrelarturinl: In all It.parts, desires
.alltableto lA. elnthilillee. Ile I. In

et the best reference, Addl.,' 51r. J. 0.LIAMV..;.7
310Liberty Jy1,31.:1

BACON. -25,000 lhs Bacon flaws.
25.000 Ila .1. Shoulders,
10,0,30 0.0 do Sidra

40 le+ c, C 110401
Jtot reccereal alai far sale b)

13,10
T. LITTLE k CO,

Ya 112., F.c.otid
lIEESE.--500 bz, hest titnlitv, W. R
Chet in Moro and for bale by T. LISTER & CO,

MIM=2
tcs be:a quality Rico in store

..111, andfor anlo T. LITTLE k CO,
No. 112, Seem.' nt.

D YE FLOUIL-50 idds, fresh ground, Ryeneer in etude awl for'salti by T. LITTLEik CO.
PIO No. II?, Emendn.

VI 10 COFFEE —ISU Is nupnrior quulity in
X4, and for .u.I. I.J T. LITTLE & CO.

.1,10 No. 11.2,Sp,ntl at.

UGA H.—lo hhdo best—N. 0. Stipir in ,ture
acd fur Ly T. Lrrrt.n L CO.

lylo N 0.112,
Proposals tor Paving 6n the 3lonons

gahela Uttar!:

SEALED Plitil'OSALS will be received nn-
tfi July iGth. Sir nradin&and (Axing en the

Nlon,onntheln Wharf.to theamount of :telethonxtod dollar;
ty commix, at the tet uncatieuof thepretwot panned be.
lon. thefoot•of Ferry etreet. awl extendalong thericer to-
ward% Penn etreet. theweak to be dyne noder thedirection
of the Itteorritog Itegnlatorand the 11hatillanter.

Payment fur e mow will be made In cam, not city war-
rant, Propowi • must ha alidpened to " O.S. MOIERIAT,
Chairmanoftd Colkunittoe at hintiosigaliela Wharf..

Ily order of e Committee. Alonommhela Wharf.
_.lyiiilant 4W. 11. WHITNEY. Clerk to Committee.

SITE FOR OAKLAND RESIDENCE-I
,11"..r for male 7 to 10acme of ground, beinga partofflan

"Atwind Plan,at Oakland, upon widen I now noble. Itis a deairalilo location to any one wantinga hone in tho
country, whi-p is within 20 minutes walk of the CourtIlona, Apply upon thepremiere.

.10}.22wilii JOHN It. SEMPLE.

CO—PAHTNERSHIP.—We have this dayaasociuted with OA In the Smm and Candle Moine"
John Nudity. The buainess will I, contlnuml as herctmfore, mrlet the name and atria of WALKED. /1 CO, The
huatnesa of the latefirm will tosettle& at their Factory In
alleZheny. or at theofficeof John Floyd & Coy corner of
Calt and Woodstreets, Pittsburgh. IT, a 11. 11ALITT.11.

Allegheny, Julylat.yield°

NW MUSIC--Charlottu- Blume has just
received thefolloveing.ttese

See Iler Winn' toy /hearer; No.= of Feeres Mele-
Justrubliehell. Mc My Mary at the Meadow Gatr,.triofor three female voices,by J. A. Fowler, 26; All's for the

heel. nen. tenniby 3. IL Thomas, 99; Fichottinchl'outrodour,
Alphonse Levine, 2., The Falcon Quadrille, RicardoLluPt;
2:4 In Rego de Florence, new polka 'Mazurka, A Leduc
Thefavorite botch:MelLelles, "Auld Thin Graf' uste-lbe
Bantle tmuseriton for plena W. T. Walloon, ON
Merrily,merrily over the Sae. a beautifulDerctrolle, words
by ninny W. Challls,peturooed by Wallace, 60,-,t./.,envartWellace.• twn loot cßuresitlone; Madeline, wing by C, W,
Cherry, NrTho Lilac eat the Door, with vignette title page,fei; biatutiful coug, T/r, That's Se, a now condo
tong, :Ye The Scotch Tette, ChM.. IrAlbert, 50; The Mule-
teerPolka, L. Willlistue,bil—thetwo tact Polkas bare eachnn elegnotly criterial title pose.

CHARLOTTE
No.IIS, Wealfilmed, doorabove fifthanal.

Music mailedfree ofrootage. /Y 9
QOUR CIDER, OH PURE cinga VINE-

. _dAlt ran tO 'obtained it Morris Pattoteetn ibo Dia-
mond. Die trash lactally mildfor elnewAr ought to bo Pro-bibted,being composed ofritrlidand odor:Nolo:nous tinws.Therlncgar at Morris k Patton'.wan meet cider two poplock mod nothing Imo Wei—lidded to it. Price 2 rents per

Insurance
„...:, firePtAmarinanaum— co Company,' • , .

,0 i rgi.LA-azLpale,•• ''',...
.....

''Franklin--Bait :4 14 Walnut Street ..,.

Organized under the GeneralIntateinee La...lth a cash
Capital of SlOtbo3o, virtlegedto inertnso toISORDOO. -

Insures against loss or damage by Fire, Marine, Inland
Nati conjoinand Transportation.

orenstan. .

H. 0. LAI:WILLI:, President.
RICHARD SHIELDS, Tice Prettiest.
GEORGE SCOTT, Secretary. .

1111=1'013.
D. litjv btry, .., .
0001T,e, SCzn.,

, • 71: '.... idict'''. • '
FE A CITAFFEY, Agent,
Hall,(entranco on Wend st )

_ .
Laughlin.

11' C. Stottabury,
D.Shammed,
IL M. Carllle,

CadAvna.

Howard Fire and Marine Insurance Company,
OF PIEILAIIELPIIL4, PENNA.,

.I.lloldings, No. 01 11Itler S&ed.
Authorized Capital, $600,000.

AMOUNT OF CAPITAL SOBECILIBM $600,000.
INVESTED AS FOLLOI3

Floe Bonds and Mortgages on Prove) hi the city of
Philadelphia • • 51341,000

Stocks, worth par--
Cash on hand 51,000
Amount weared by stock-notes.-- 190,000
Autumn 1,700 •

,000THIS COMPANY EFFECTS INSURANCE$6ON
00

Doßdings.Slerthandlse,Furnitun, Lumber, do., on. Teasels,
Cargo and Freight, to all ports. and byRamada, Lakea and
Rtrers. at tho lowest mks, and upon themoat liberal terms,
guarantoeing prompt payment on the adjustmentof lumen
Thegooo.greatest amount to bo wined on any one risk fa

DIRECTORS.
P. 31. Potts.C. E. Spangler, Abrah.sm Rex, firm of Rex,SBris & Co.; Wm. ILWoals; George Howell, firm of Howell

& Brot J. Edgar ThOMplf01:1,PITS.Penn. R. It. Co; G. Sower,
firm of Sower k Barnes, JohnW. Sexton, firm ofBurnett,
&stub k Swearingen Herman Haupt,Chief Engineer Penn.
H. IL; Nathan B. Potts, Coumellorat Law; Wm. H.Leval,
firm ofLeech & Cr, R. T. Nensil, 11.H. Houston, Freight

Josephof Penn. R. IL; Jph It. Withers, firm of Withers
& Peterson; Abraham P. Byer, W. Ralguel, firm ofRaiguel
k 004 Charles F.Norton, firm of Vandoitren & Co; John 11.
Lowords, Arm of Lewsids k ConSon: Jr.. E. Styles, 11. N.
Burroughs,late William*);Borromals & Clark.

W. 11. WOODS, fiery.
Featly.M. Pores, Prawn-
C. N.SPASOLLI.,'Vibe Pread.t.
liAkeA glance at Mallet of Directors of this “Idowitrd In-

sormceCompony," moat of whom are widely known as
among thefirst business menof Philadelphia,will probably
convey ampleassurance of meurity to the public..

Asham of patronage is respectfully solicited.
TllOB. GRATLAM, Agent,

corner of Water and Market streets,
ati2fsll dfe Iloor,) Pittsburgh,Pa.
=CM3L=Z:

DITICCIOLS.
Charles W. Banckor, AdolphE. Rorie,
Renege W. R:bard; Samuel Omni,
Thomas Hark David 8. Beaten.
Mot-demi D. Lewis, Jacob R. Smith,
Tobias Wagner, Morals Patterson.

CLIARL BANCKBBI, President.
CIIMILLO 0. BANCItIt. Secretary.
This Company continua, to mako lasurances, permanent

or limited, on army detagiption of property to townand
country,atrates aklow as are consistent with security:

The Company have reserved a large contingent fond,
which,with thelr Capital and Premiums, saltily Inonted,
tauntamplo peutoetlonto the aalsored.

The Asmts, of the Company, on January tat, 1861,as pub-
lished agenaddy to the Act of Assembly, were az follows
rl.

Mortgages 9918,1 M 08
Real

.............. .....

Temporary Loans._............. 83,966 ,
Stacks..._ 61,849 -00 •
Cash, ac—.... ......... .......... 64,346 81

$1,32,703 .4
Sincetheirinto period of tvrenty.one jars,

they have paid upwards' of One Million, Four Hundred
thottaand Dollen Leese. by fire, thereby affording evidence
of the advantage.of Intmrance u wellas theirability and
disposition to meet orithprompineas all liabilities

J. GARDNER COFFIN, Agent,
apl9 'Mee Soothestettor. Wood nod Third eta.

The Great Western Fire and Martha Ins. Co.
OF PIULADELPIIIA.

No. 107 Walnut Street:
CU.= P 13.171,6.4

CAPITAL $300.000
FIRE INSL-RANCE—Peretnal or limitod, mode Intown

or country, on every denrription ofproperty.
INLAND fiVSLhtifeli, onBane.. by Canal, Lakerand

Lond tiorringe.to nil par?.itof theUnion.
/..VALTANCE, on Vessels, Cargo and Freight,

embracing River Transportation.
C. C. LATHROP, President.
W.DARLING, Vico President.

11. K.Richardson, Secretary.

DfLICITas:
Charles C. Lathrop, 437 Walnutstreet.
lion. Henry D. 1100re,54Walnutstreet.
Alexander Whilhlen,slerchant, 14 North Front at.
John C. Hooter, firm of Wright, Neuters Co.
E. Tracy firm of Tracy ft Baker.
John B. 51cConly, firm of Jon., Virilek llcCunly.
S. S. Biabopfirm of Bishop, Simmons k Co.
Jas. It.Smyth, firm of Jas. B. Smith* Co.
Thos. 1.. Gifiertple, Brm of Gillespie k Zoller.
Imam liallehurst.Attorney and Counsellor.
Thos. A.Limerick, 532Spruce street.
Robert HarePowell, 56 Walnut street.
Theo. W. Laker, Goldsmith's Hall.
lienry.C. Wetmore, New York.

R. W. POINDEXTER, Agent,
97 Front street., Pitmburgh.OBE=E3
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